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Will Footsies During a Deposition Lead to Sanctions?
By KASHMIR HILL

A pair of motions are bouncing around email inboxes this week, thanks to

the "foot-tapping lawyer." (This has nothing to do with Larry Craig, so read

on without fear.)

It all started in July, when Florida law flrm Rasco Klock sent a paralegal to

\Mlmington for a deposition. The firm is representing a plaintiff suing an

insurance company, but one of their lead attorneys, Juan Carlos Antorcha,

had to remain in Miami and conduct the deposition by video, with the

paralegal handling the exhibits in person.

E
I sh*.

During the deposition of a witness for the defense, a strange noise caught the attention of the

Perceptive Paralegal. After hearing clicking, he peeked beneath the table and saw a defense

attorney's foot tapping the foot of the deponent. He snapped a photo with his smartphone and sent it

to Antorcha, who confronted the defense and halted the deposition. Rasco Klock then filed a very

angry motion for sanctions, accusing the defense attorney of coaching the witness through foot

tapping.

From the motion:
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Before accusing a lawyer of acting in an unethical and unprofessional

fashion, a fellow lawyer must think long and hard. Was the breach

intentional? What were the circumstances? Was there any sense of

contrition? Could the offending lawyer believe that his conduct had been

appropriate?

The lawyer accused of foot-tapping is Brown Sims shareholder Kenneth Engerrand. On every single

page of the 1 3-page motion for sanctions against him is the incriminating footsie photo...

Here's the photo:

ln their motion, the Florida attorneys note how awkward this looks. They clarify that the "pink foot

belongs to [the deponent], the attacking black shoe to Mr. Engerrand."

The Florida lawyers write:
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lilorr¡qe¡'l ffie$ffiifïthb petfy, lnoryonsÞlø. unethúEã|, and dshönË$ behavúr

cnrt jw{ hun#r Ê HnågÊ of dsffftrJE unbecoming of *nyoneurtro haabhen En eãth æ a

þtryr" Los& st thc materisls eqntçlnod en tho søËCInd pagc Ëf lHAlÃ ru6pÕtT6rÉ æ lF,lÀ

üalk* ¡f thË "fooü ÞmsñJngf esuwd by ttrø cloeo qwartoru under hË tsblå, ÇoúÌp*re ftrf

tn the Fhgta, åþÈrrt lvhEfr IHA I'rr&& unå$JËnÉ, thrt npre*r votumsc about ll{A'E cçndor

gnd truthfu'l¡læg w.Kfi ffie Gou¡t, tr\lhat ons ðÉÉs lB noå clo¡a guEdsru, Gftts *€üä E

Ene*mcryWood.{ika streteh of Mr. Ëngmnand'e foat, aa tta apparantly rryeatedty tapa

sra fust of ths wilnËüt ufrib quaatiörTå ÉË belng ealted.

tl{Âe åfiåtryËr tn &te reelfy bed *dfng h ts asråElt t'm phlnti,ffr &r'onc* ÉssÏn

rnanuhdurfringla æntloversy.* TfiÉrË i* nolhlng tn diecuEe' What needs tç he done þ

Et* F¡s üEprüfi¡tion næds to berrlalen with a bundllng bo¡rd inEtded between

uñoever tHÅ randa th{s time to tahð the dcpæitisn cf Mn. tle*niE Ee rref! es trlit Golds

dptrrmri¡r¡tÍonof hp+¡ lltåA hto bt puni*hd,

Whñt ls l¡nnio ia thet had lFüÉt fuEan tc simFly apçtog¡¿ê, perhspe t¡¡it spp*]Èit¡g

Þlrsuihr mþht[rErm he*n c*paälçcf +alutiçn. Fut, lF{A heechssÉn todi*play it*ftttl

coþr* lihe * nnala psúÉs+k on o rnaling d¿nw. fuld, r$!åt urtË 8åË5 ia * cfþnt a¡d tta

tmrrysm bent on obfuEcEüan. rli¡Blaying an rypa|ling fae|t of enndorwÍth the f,ourt, a¡*d

dÉ åffifin#[Ëte, earefuEff-planned sffiegy üo covcr-uÐ,

For the young'uns (like me - I had to Google), Rose Mary Woods is this woman.

You can read the full outraged motion here: Part 1 [PDF] and Part 2 [PDF]. Enjoy the over-the-top

language.

Brown Sims says this is an unfair attack, and filed a reply [PDF] to the motion. lncluded is the

conversation that took place after the tapping was alleged:
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Hcy, Feter" let n¡e i*tmnryt yotr for *
wwd. tvfs. Þe¡miq wlæ is sittitrg ûo yorir

left?
Mr. Engtnand.
h{r" fngefianq are ytu tqpplqgMs. Fpnnis'
frrut during any oftkc que$ions?
Tappingherfod?
årc you touching h* foot, tEppr4 her foo'f'

or inany umy rubbing up agniÐ,st hÈÈ ftoll
I wíIl na*¿ wre thal I'm aww¡rftom he¡' I
fteYcntt tæn ln the miùdtr*
Well, if 1qu utre to s€Ðd rne I picrure of
yaur foot IåPetEg her*, rruuld tk¡t be

incorrær?
MR. EF.{üERR^ûN[}: I dfil't Imwthat fve be*ü tapping her foot"

I asg¡r¡med thetìÈ nqÍ ø pìllw nN tø me, sø

I¡lI møw dpnn¡a

Yru tapp+d hcr fe€q is thd wtmt you't*
saying?
I'm moving down- I d¡dñ't rcal[ac t was

tap'ping her faot
Ms. Þsu¡is?
Yes-

F*fR. A¡I¡TORCH¿:

TIIESTFf.IESS:
tilF-.å$ITORÊHÁ':

MR- EF{GERR.{NE:
MR ANTTRCTTA:

Mft. ËÞ{TERR.{ND:

!dR.AÌ{TORTHA:

MR- ANTSRCÍIIT:

MR. ËNGERR"{T.TD:

M&* A}ITTRËHA:
TT{E TVTÏÏ{ESS:
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MN ANTÐECIdA:

THE WIT?.ÜESS:

hrfR. ÁNTtR.tlÍfr:
TI{E WITT.{ESS:
idR" Ar.{TtRefiA:

THE \tÍÎT!*{ËSSr
MR, ANTüEEHA:

MR. HNGERRIITÈ{E:
MR- IIË-ITORGITA:

MR. [ãÈ'{üËl{,FdND:
MR- ÅË{TÐRCHA:

It{R. EÞ.TGERRA}{Þ:
THE WTTI¡{É$S:
MR" ËþIËERR"TNÞ:

MR. ÁT-üTTRGFIå:
MR' ENËERH.A}IDr
TTTEWITHE.$S;

MR -{T{TORCHA;

THETtrITNESS:

MR..ÀbilTORCIIå:
MR H.Atft{OS:
M.R. EF{üFRRANÞ:

Hss he heen napping yffir ftúü .4nd you'rs
under octh herç,
YeE.

Ycs, hc fuas?

Fsr. J dfd¿'d *nop ff rrnr Édr/oot'
Th¡t'r ftne" I didnt ask ys+¡ thu. H*s he

be$r tapping your iuot?
Yæ.
Thank yû8. Welrc cønclur{firg tJh¿r

drprsfifrr.
LeÉrne ã5k hpr-

Ï.1ô, rrÞr ftdn EngÉ*rëüd. f.eøeliing the

u¡Irs*¡
I did nnt -
W*'rs gofttg lø reefrs¿rrdåttr ûctøw ,Irufge
.8ro¡sr.
Did you k¡row I *rus tapplng your faot?
I úlún'c *ndw ¡wu warc tapping mytaor
Tbaf* whnr I wsnlËd tü mãks sure strs said.
WCrc sittlng nËIdlð ens'h o{hÊr.

You'rs u¡derffi¡h ríght now'
Yeq urders{tll
Í dldd't ft¿ow fts ha+llu he x,us fqpping nt¡
fatr,
Yol¡r foot's becn tug@ the er¡tire tirne and
yrudidn'l kroïfÌ
.If ftcrrtl hcen ttpped lhe enlire lÍtne" It
ffiË fqÊpÈd ø roryle times, øad trtm
crrumfiug hc lhoaght fr Hus a pillur or

søetfrrorrgft the tubÍe-
Feter, how d+ !r{¡ nÐtt tc lurdle thi¡?
Youd*cide.
G*t the .ludge on lhe phome. Hç esn ask
anything he wanl*.
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MIt ANtrtRClIå: Oh, uæ'rç goitrg sttight to Jt*dge B!Ð$rE on

H-JffiäitråH'ffii#"ä
cüntimrc or to seek sangions btfurc Judge
Bmlrn?

MRHÅ["MOS: Idliketo--r+ekeo{Tforlüach?
MR- ÀNTüRCH^{.: FeEr, tefc tåüt ltrfe*re going to tske a bresk

forh¡ncftoow.

Brown Sims maintains that nothing improper occurred and that

this was a "natural position for parties sitting for hours of cross

examination."

Some depositions are boring. Some are exciting. Some are

really weird. Regardless, sound advice is not to put your foot in

your mouth... or on the deponent.
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